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Go as
straight azs
the. Bee

Froma ne angle could Charlie pre
from behind by thie sll boy who fi
mostly legs, long scrawny, legs that i
were top boots turued over at heel,
and the. other outside, Àiiowiug oee
stretehed iute a loop. The. trousers '

ade held up by a single suspender fa
were assisted as a coveriug by a shir
ail there was a felt hat that lied bee
notiiing to show of baud or braid

Charlie, theref or., did net preseni
And yet te the boy h.e was more

for hie iuspired a romantie iuterest j
advenure. This was especially ti

Then he broke a pieee of bark off the top rail, makiug a.
plac~e for the. honey.

"'Let man go~ as straig4it as thie bee,» he said, as if tê him-
self, <"snd then prate about his God. We folUowed i our
clumsy way, and4 unless we have luck, pure luck, wer
betehed."

R. explained tiat the. b.. would tell about the. honey and
that soon other becs would corne out to get more. If hie had
been lucky euough to keep te the. line, they soon would find
the. houey and again would make the. bee-line back te the hiv.

"And they talk about releegion," lie chuckled. «How eau a
man settie ou a belief and stick to formulas like musk te a
trap wheu lie cau't even uuderstand the. devices of yon we.
bit b..?»

And again, as lie speke, that long drouiug wiiine feil upon
their ears, snd inmnediately several small browu objets
aliglited ou the iioney.

«WlieeÉiit!"'
Onie by One tiiey took their ifill and flew iute the bush, dark

spots agaiust the. darker backgrouud duriug the. moment in
whieh they siirank in size and then receded beyond humaii
sigiit. Cliarlie watehed them tiirough narrowing eyelids and
witii twitciiing lips.

«We're net sktuiked yet,» li. said, picking up the. honey,
miounting the. feuce witii oue leap, sud pluugiug after them.


